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27th  April 2020 
 

Dear Mole Class, 

 

I hope you have had the most wonderful two weeks Easter break and a 

productive first week back to your home learning. Wasn’t it strange not 

going to school on Monday? I am enjoying working in the sunshine in my 

garden but I am really missing your lovely smiling faces greeting me each 

morning! I hope you know how important your smiles are to your adults right 

now! 

 

I found my Easter holidays very relaxing since I couldn’t really go anywhere 

or do very much – I’m so glad it was such lovely weather! Did anyone else 

eat too many Easter eggs? I certainly did – oops! 

 

This week I have been busy setting up our new Google Classroom, ready to 

start our learning together on Monday. I see four of you have signed up 

already – how wonderful! I loved reading the messages from our first two 

eager moles, I wonder how many more lovely messages we will all have to 

read next week. Let’s see if we can be the first class with everybody signed 

up ready. Remember your grown up can email me if you can’t sign up. 

 

Talking of your wonderful learning, I continue to be impressed by your 

commitment to Bug Club and MyMaths (particularly some of you, Little Miss 

J has had to have new books three times already!) Even once we start 

Google Classroom, I will continue to check your learning on the other sites 

– I’m sure you’ll continue to make me proud, as you always do. 

 

I look forward to speaking to you all next week. Have wonderful weekends 

in the sunshine and please say hi to your lovely families for me! 

 

Mrs Blair 


